
BE FORE TUE LOYALISTS.

This distinct recognition of tbe Divine Being in a' publie document, reflects
the highest honour on its illustrious nuthor, and prepares us for the expiation
of a nation's sin by a nation'a sufferings. In an evil hour an unrighteous
compromise was mnade with the demon of alavery. For its"iniquity a land is
purged with blood. God tells us ia these' bloody battie' fields how lie hates
sin, bringing up the- question in our own minds how far the principle enun-
ciated in that matchless inaugural may nlot have rcquired the binding with
cords to the horns of the altar of hie country the head of the state. An
immolation reniinding us of an opinion of a Higli Priest of old-Ye kaow
nothing at ail, nor consider that it i8 expedient for us, that oue man should
die for the people, and that the whole nation perisr 'net. A death whieh
by a strange coin -ideace was held in memory bymsil1ions of xnnnkind on the
sanie day of the tragie death of Lincoln-a crime reckoned, by some un-
eqnalled since' the crucifixin. But as that cause was' nt- lost -and obtained
the victory throurgh that death, for Jesus couquered. whea he fell, so we fail
to read the lines dfProvidèhce ariglit if' the death of 'Linéolù secures not the
utter destruction of 'slavery irr America-jhis- was a death for liberity. The
tree of liberty bas been drenehed with a' shower of blood inn-the dark hour of
that nation's strife, but the Sun shall yet shind outý and' every drop that hangs
on the stemi and branches of that- ttee shall become a heavenly gem.g

In the present eveatful crisis, it beeomes ixs te cherish a' feeling of
good-will to our neiglibours. An international respect je the- truc policy,
is the real Ohristiaaity. It is aýmiseràble mùistake te -nurse a war feeling.
Britain and America are two great nations, With whorn are. bound up niuch
of thc hope of the world; we lozig to scé- thei rivalry la deeds o? benevolence
and love; that their ships may plough eveiy Éea ia' peaceful ýcommerce; and
their missionaries visit every- land te worlr side by side for the -elevation and
salvation e.' -ien. Nor should oursympathy-be withheld frorn the widow and
nlourning relatives of the murdered Presidént, te whiese strong comînon sease
we are probably'much indebted for the preservation of pence.

We trace the band o? an overruling God 'in: the startling event. His foot-
Cteps are in the sen, and Mis path in the great waters. Siace a sparrow
cannot close its " inl death unnoticed by Ris watchful eye, en it be
thouglit that the hýife o? obe so, wise, se g.ood, 80 generous, se brave, eau be
taken nway withouu' a purpose fully equal to the event? Be stili, and know
that 1 arn God, I will be exalted ia thé' earth.
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«'OPPRESSiON SHALL NOT ALWAYS EO.

In the year suceeeding theifirst session. o? the Long Parliament, the Pria-
cese Mary, eldest daugliter, of Charles -J., was mardied te William Nassaq,
Prince of Orange, a boy only fifteea years old, the grandson of the renowned
William the Suenut, of 'Orange, who.;laid. the foundations o? the Batavin
Republie, by thre confederation (in 1579) of the Proviuces o? Guelders, Zutphen


